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Dear Brot:-.er :--nd :.;ister Hudson: 
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'.o:;i i tality ,:::1.(.. c;,~istL::.r, fc .... ~o .. ~11.:.l'-' ,.c;::, .: ):t1.: ,,.c.:.y er,joyabL: . 
Flcase accc~t my 00e~.:st ~pp~:ciaticn for tnc oppoLtunity 
to be in -,,our ~.o::·;;. ·rnci cnjo1 yc 1J1 :.:-.tc.' est in t,·,c Lord 's '!Ork . 
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I an-t.ici;)2t2 ':ith 9rc:1t sx;,:.:.ct..::.·U.ons our JS.A gospel 
meeting 2 t :1:cr:: - ;o: . 
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